Introduction
In recent years, many power electronic converters utilizing switching devices are being widely used in domestic, commercial and industrial applications, ranging from few watts to MWs. However these converters suffer from the drawbacks of harmonic generation and reactive power flow from the source and offer highly non-linear characteristics [1, 2] . Some of the commonly used AC/DC converters have been simulated using MATLAB/ Simulink software in this paper. The waveforms of source voltage and source current in all the cases is shown through simulation and the harmonic spectrum of source current in all the cases has been obtained to prove the power quality problems (like injection of harmonics in source current and deterioration of input power factor) created by these converters. Classically, shunt passive filters consisting of tuned LC filters and/or high pass filters are used to suppress the harmonics. The shunt passive filters are tuned most of the time to a particular harmonic frequency to be eliminated [3] .However these filters suffer from various drawbacks as for good level of compensation one needs as many filters as the number of harmonics to be eliminated, also increase in harmonic current component can overload the filter.
Extensive research is being carried out in the field of harmonics to overcome these limitations. Recently the equipment used for the harmonic compensation is known as Active Power Filters (APFs) [4] . These filters have provided the required harmonic filtering and control performance in comparison to the conventional shunt passive filters and static var compensators. In addition to the current harmonics APFs are also used to eliminate voltage harmonics, for load balancing, to regulate the terminal voltage, to suppress the voltage flickers, etc. However, the APFs suffer from the drawback of large size and rating (in some cases, the filter rating may be comparable with that of the load), complexity in the control and cost [5, 6, 7] .
However a new breed of AC/DC Power Converters has been developed to overcome all the drawbacks of passive filters, var compensators and active power filters used for harmonics elimination and hence eliminates their use in the system. This new breed of converters is known as Improved power quality converters specifically known as Power Factor Correction Converters (PFCs), Switched Mode Rectifiers (SMRs), PWM Converters, Improved Power Quality Converters (IPQCs), and High Power Factor Converters (HPFCs) [8] . They are included as an inherent part of the AC-DC conversion system which produces excellent power quality at the line-side and load-side, higher efficiency, and reduced size. The power quality issues created by the use of conventional AC/DC converters are elegantly addressed by IPQCs. IPQCs have generated tremendous interest among the researchers and application engineers to solve the increasing power quality problems [9] .
Broadly, Three-phase Improved Power Quality Converters have been classified on the basis of the converter topology as Boost, Buck, Buck-Boost and Multilevel converters with unidirectional and bi-directional power flow and the type of converter used as unidirectional and bi-directional converters. B. Singh, et. al. [9] presented the broad classification of three-phase IPQCs. In case of three-phase boost converters, the output voltage is greater than the peak input voltage [29] . Three-phase, buck converters produce output voltages less than the converter input voltage. However, the three-phase buck-boost type AC/DC converters have step-up or step-down output voltage characteristics and also the capability of limiting the in rush and DC short-circuit currents but these three-phase bidirectional buck-boost converters can be used for medium power applications whereas multilevel converter are used for higher voltage and higher power applications [9] .The paper presents the work based on multilevel IPQC converter.
II. Multilevel Converters
Multilevel Converters (MLCs) are gaining widespread popularity because of their excellent performance with reduced THD of input current, high supply power factor, ripple-free regulated DC output voltage, reduced voltage stress of devices, reduced dv/dt stresses, and hence lower EMI emissions [10] . They also avoid the use of transformers in some applications which further enhances the efficiency of these converters. Moreover, in case of a multilevel converter, each device is stressed to a voltage Vdc/(n-1), where Vdc is the DC-bus voltage and n is the number of levels. Hence the device stress is considerably reduced as the number of levels increases [16] .This makes multilevel converters the best choice for the high-voltage and highpower applications and they have invited a lot of attention for high-power industrial applications [19] .
J. S. Lai and F. Z. Peng [10] classified the bidirectional MLCs into three main categories as diodeclamped MLC, flying capacitor MLC, and cascaded MLC. In case of diode-clamped multilevel converters, the reactive power flow control is easier. But the main drawback of this converter is that excessive clamping diodes are required when the number of levels is high. In case of flying capacitor multilevel converters, large amount of storage capacitors provides extra ride through capabilities during power outage. But main drawback is that a large number of capacitors is required when the number of levels is high which makes the system less reliable and thus more difficult to package. In case of cascaded multilevel converters, least number of components is required and modularized circuit layout and packaging is possible because each level has the same structure and there are no extra clamping diodes or voltage balancing capacitors. But the main drawback is that it needs separate DC sources, thus making its applications somewhat limited. The topology used in this paper is neutral point diode clamped multilevel converter as this type of topology is advantageous for lower levels. Diode-clamped multilevel converter is the most popularly used topology among the multilevel power converters [11, 15, 23] .
Various modulation strategies have been researched for the control of multilevel bidirectional converters. The performance of a three-phase, three-level neutral point clamped converter using sinusoidal pulse width modulation (SPWM) technique is evaluated in this paper. Fig1 shows the power circuit of a three-phase three-level (neutral-point clamped) converter. The independent power switches (T x1 and T x2 , x = a, b, c) are controlled in each leg of the converter. The constraints for four power switches in an arm of the converter are defined so as to avoid the power switches conducting at the same time.
where = 1(or 0) the power switch is turned on (or off) and x = a, b, c and i = 1,2 . Four switching states are possible for each converter leg. However, only three valid switching states can be generated to achieve three voltage levels on the AC terminals of converter leg [2]. In three phase neutral point clamped converter, the neutral point of DC bus is connected to the neutral of three-phase AC source as shown in Fig. 1 [15] . If the two capacitor voltages V 1 and V 2 are equal, i.e., ΔV=0, then there are three voltage levels, Vo/2, 0 and -Vo/2, on the AC side (line-to-neutral voltages) of the converter. By proper combinations of the power switches of any arm, three different voltage levels are generated in the line-to-neutral voltage by the converter. In the same manner, during the negative half cycle of mains voltage of phase A, two voltage levels 0 and -Vo/2, are produced in V ao .
III. Simulation Results
In this paper Power quality NPC converter model is proposed, shown in Fig.2 , in which PI controller is employed and SPWM technique is used. Three unipolar PWM waveforms are generated on the three phases on input side of the converter based on carrier-based PWM scheme, resulting in sinusoidal source current waveform. The various performance indices are obtained after simulations using MATLAB/Simulink software and shown in Fig. 3-11 .The performance of fully controlled converters without control strategy is shown in Fig 3  and 4 . From the figs 3 and 4 it is to be noted that the phase controlled converters create serious power quality problems in terms of distortion of source current causing much higher THD values. However, according to IEEE standards THD must be below 5%. The proposed NPC converter using SPWM technique shows a better performance in terms of THD which is shown in Figs 5-11 . Fig. 5 shows the phase A source voltage and line-current waveforms for the NPC converter. It is observed from this figure that the converter draws a sinusoidal current from the source at nearly unity power factor. Fig.9 . Fig. 10 shows the load voltage waveform. It is observed that the load voltage is regulated at the desired reference value of 400 volts with a smaller ripple factor of only 0.7 volt. If we change the load also the source current is sinusoidal and settling quickly it is shown in Fig. 11 . When there is no load change the source current and voltage is shown in Fig.5 . 
IV. Conclusion
The paper presents the performance of three level neutral point clamped converter for improving power quality with the help of Matlab/ Simulink. The results obtained shows reduced THD according to IEEE standards when source current becomes sinusoidal and in phase with voltage. However number of levels can be increased and with increase in number of levels, the synthesized output waveform adds more steps, producing a staircase wave which approaches the sinusoidal wave with minimum harmonic distortion. Ultimately, a zero harmonic distortion wave can be obtained but higher levels also mean higher voltages can be spanned by series devices without device voltage sharing problems. Unfortunately, the number of achievable levels is quite limited not only due to voltage unbalance problem but also due to voltage clamping requirement, circuit layout, and packaging constraints. However it is clear that the development of power electronic devices, the changes and evolution of the industrial processes, and new more demanding standards and regulations will drive and shape the future of multilevel converter technology.
